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STATE UNIVERSITY O F M O N T A N A , TU ESD AY, M AY 10, 1921

Straughn Scheuch
Memorial W ill Be
Scholarship Award

Tl

| The Straughn Scheuch memorial will

Primary Vote Held Monday,
May
; Final Two
Days Later. .

16

be iii the form o f a scholarship award,
i't.w asx announced

by

Dean A. L.

Stone yesterday. It provides that $40 be
paid monthly in cash to a man chosen'
from the student body by a committee
Twenty petitions o f candidates for which has not yet been appointed.
“ The basis o f awai’d is not solely on
A. S. U. M. offices ■were favorably act
scholarship but rather on good stu
ed upon by the executive committee, at
dent Citizenship,” said Dean Stone.
a special meeting Monday evening, ac “That would naturally include schol
cording to Ann Wilson, vice-president arship and the' vitality and influence
o f the A. S. U. M It was then the the candidate might have in the stu
time limit fo r presenting the petitions dent body. Prof, and:Mrs. Scheuch do
expired.
not wish, the scholarship to be regard
This morning at a student convoca ed as a reward for high grades.”
tion at 9 o’clock, the candidates pre
The scholarship becomes effective at
sented their respective platforms. The the beginning o f the fall quarter of
primary elections will be held Monday, each year. The first recipient will be
May 16, and the final election Wednes announced Commencement Day.
day, May 18.
Below is a complete list o f names of
the candidates :
For president, Pat Keeley. Fred Daylis, Steve Sullivan, Clyde Murphy, and
Ronald K a in ; for vice-president, Elean
or Dietrich, Ann Skylstead and Elsie
Thompson: fo r manager, Arthur Red
ding, Virgil Wilson. Oakley Coffee and
Eugene M cKinnon; fo r secretary, Mary
X . McCarthy and,D orothy D. Moore;
fo r Kaimin editor, Lawrence Higbee,
Leroy Kershner and Lloyd Thompson:
fo r Sentinel editor, Gladys Robinson:
fo r yell king, Edwin Blenkner and
William Hughes.

TRACK TICKETS SELLING
WELLrSTflTES DR. ROWE

Ticket sales fo r the Interscholastic
progressed all yesterday and Continue
in town and on the campus today. The
committee of business men who are
handling the sales in the city reported
gratifying success last night in secur
ing the support o f down town people
yesterday. A campaign is also on at
The candidates fo r election to the the University and at all the schools
Board o f Directors o f the A. S. U. M. in town.
store will be voted upon at either the
Dr. J. P. Rowe, in charge o f the
primary election or at the final elec meet, said yesterday that he had 1,625
tion. The board is to be composed o f tickets in the hands o f salesmen and
two faculty members and three student that he expected to sell a large pro
members. From the first list consist portion o f them.
ing o f Professor Merrill. Clyde Murphy
“ With the 20 per ce?nt rise in rail
and Ronald Kain, one faculty member road fares, to say nothing of the
and one student shall be chosen to serve greatly increased number o f contest
one year only. From the second list ants, we expect railroad fare alone to
consisting of Professor Simes, Donald amount to $2,500 or more,” sai,d Dr.
Camell, Lois James and Leroy Kersh- . Rowe, in speaking o f the necessity for
Her, one faculty member and two stu-; selling as many tickets as possible.
dents shall be chosen to serve twoi
______________ '______
years each.
The candidates were chosen by the
nominating committee o f the A. S. U.
M.
I

PRESIDENT10MAKE

STUDENTS TO DETERMINE
SUCCESS OF TRACK MEET

Greenwood of Spokane to
Make Commencement
Speech.

George Yarnell
Spoke Highly o f
Last Track Meet

M O i m - l H G O IL

George M. Yarn ell, sports writer for
ARE the Spokane Chronicle and an author
ity on athletic events, will be the of
ficial starter in the track meet for the
Butte, Helena, Great Falls, Billings, eighth time this year. Mr. Varnell
said of the Interscholastic last year:
Anaconda, Park, Gallatin
“ The State University of Montana is
Here Tomorrow.
second to none in the country in hand
ling its annual games for the high
The 18th > Annual
Interscholastic school athletes of its state.” .
Track Meet of the University o f Mon
Mr. Varnell praised the sportsman
tana will see the largest number of like behavior of the participants,, the
contestants and supporters, and per manner in which the meet was conduct
haps the keenest competition, that have ed and the value to the State Univer
ever been seen on Dornblaser field in sity in the advertising it gives to the
18 years of the conducting of what is institution. He also said that the In
conceded to be the second greatest ter scholastic track meet is too impor
track meet for secondary Schools that tant to be conducted as it is fr o m ‘ a
is held in the United States. A t least publicity standpoint. That practically
a thousand visitors are expected by Dr.
all the athletic meets in the country
J. P. Rowe, chairman of the meet.
are exploited far more than is Mon

AT

LEAST

1,000 VISITORS
EXPECTED.

Biermen’s Men Train Hard
for Contests With Gem
State Athletes.

This week Coach Bierman will put
his track men through the final prep
arations for the Idaho-Montana dual
meet to be held Saturday afternoon on
Dornblaser Field. Jack Sterling, Steve
Sullivan, Oscar Anderson, Russel Lew
is, Tom McGowan and Arthur Jacob
sen will be expected to do the most
of the work for the Grizzlies.
Idaho lost in a dual meet with Wash
ington State college Saturday after
noon, 79-52. Idaho is very strong in
the weight events, having Captain Pat
Perrine and Neal Irving fo r these con
Representatives of Conrad and the tana’s and that while the value to the tests. - Perrine will be entered in seven
Ursuline Academy o f Great Falls ar state is great it should be advertised events, and Irving in four.
Sterling and Sullivan will probably
rived during the night and more will throughout the northwest, Mr..Varnell
be entered in the 100-yard dash to com
come during today and tonight. Every stated as his belief.
pete against Les Moe and Perrine.
train that whistles into Missoula to- *
Sterling and Anderson will likely run
morrow will unload gangs from all
against Purdy Eaton and Moe in the
over the state. Contestants from Butte,
220-yard dash.
Helena, Great Falls,; Billings, Anacon
Spike Baker and Gil Porter are like
da, Park, Gallatin, Flathead and others
ly entrants in the pole vault. Arthur
who are coming to make interscholastic
Guerine is the Idaho entrant in this
history are all expected here within
event. In the Idaho-W. S. C. meet
the next 24 hours. Athletes from the
the Idaho pole vaulters were eliminated
Bitter Root valley towns will be the
Rooms have been found fo r all at the 10-foot mark. Irving will com
last to arrive.
Complete information as t o ’ who Is girls and their chaperons who will pete with Leo Spogen and Dwight Car
coming from each school, the events in be here during track meet, according ver in the broad jump.
Sullivan, Bob Egan and Anderson
which contestants are entered, chap to Lucille Leyda, who has charge
will be in line to run against Eaton
erones, titles o f declamatory selections, o f placing them.
The number of gilds entered in the and Van Hosen for honors in the 440and the place where each person will
Harsh won this event
stay while in Missoula is given on a events this year is a third more than yard run.
They are all entered in the Idaho-W. S. C. meet in two flat.
large blueprint which may be found it was last year.
G. Penwell and Harsh will enter the
in Main hall. The chart was finished in the declamatory contest except one,
mile run for Idaho.
Montana’s en
yesterday by* the track meet officials, j who is registered for debating.
-------------------------------Miss Leyda will meet all the girls trants will be taken from a group cqmand their chaperons and take them to posed of Lewis, Brady, and Jacobsen
their rooms.
They will start arriving and Gene Harpole will probably be en
i tonight at midnight and will continue tered to run the two mile with Gill o f
Idaho.
to arrive until Wednesday night
Sterling and Chuck Roberts will
| Anyone wishing to know when girls
arrive or where they will be located, probably run the high and low hur
Tuesday, May 10
can find the information on the blue dles against Perrine, Stoneman and
Registration and Inspection Day
prints which will be posted in Univer Friedman. Perrine took second in
Wednesday, May 11
these events in the Idaho-W. S. C'. meet.
sity hall.
Irving and Perrine are Idaho’s en
4 :00 p. m.—English Council— Room
trants in the javelin throw, shot put
16, Library Building.
and discus throw. Tom McGowan and
8 :15 p. m.-—Interscholastic debate to
Jim Dorsey will oppose them in the
decide state championship— University
discus throw. McGowan and Carver
Hall.
will compete with them in the shot put,
Thursday, May 12
and Parmelee and Carver in the jave
9 :00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana
lin throw.
High School Debating League— Room

Southwick Urges All Men and Women
■ to Give Best Services to
President E. O. Sisson will make the
University’s Guests.
baccalaureate address at the urgent re
quest o f the committee on public exer“ Every University student should be cises and the class o f 1921.
“ The
associated with his' county organiza committee is much gratified,” Profes
tion in order that trains may be met sor H. G. Merriam, chairman, said yes
and the visitors provided with enter terday^ “ that President Sisson is will
This com
tainment,”
said
Chairman
John ing to give this address.
Southwick of the Prospective Student mencement we shall have the president
committee in speaking o f the plans for give the baccalaureate address and an
the Interscholastic meet.
“ The suc alumnus, George H. 'Greenwood, of
cess of the meet depends upon the serv Spokane, the commencement speech.
We hope to make it a big rallying time.
ices given by the University students ’
, The president’s note o f acceptance
The county chairman and Bear
Paws will be directly responsible for follow s:
May 9, 1921.
the high schools placed in their
It is a peculiar pleasure to me to ac
charge. The committees appointed by
the Bear Paws and county chairmen cept the invitation o f the senior class
will meet the trains and escort the and the faculty committee to give the
I
visitors and athletes to their rooms. baccalaureate, address this year.
Meal tickets will be furnished at the entered the University with the class
Northern Pacific depot by Thomas o f 1921 and am now graduating with
Spaulding, professor o f forestry, and them ; we look back on the same unique
Lucille Leyda, assistant professor of college period o f war, influenza,; fi
nancial stress, and the great initiative
physical education.
Oakley Coffee is securing cars for campaign, and now the dawning of
the transportation o f the visitors to great hopes.,
EDW ARD O. SISSON.
their rooms.

ROOMS FOUND FOR ALL
L!

Revised Program
o f the M eet

T

16, Library.
9 :30 a. m,— Boys’ preliminary de
clamatory contest— University Hall.
9 :30 a. m.— Girls’ preliminary de
clamatory contest—University Hall.
9 :30 a. m.— Meeting of athletic con
testants— Gymnasium.
10:00 a. m.— Meeting of Montana
High School Athletic association—
University Hall.
2:00 p. m.— Track and field meet—
Montana Field.
7 :15 p. m.—May dance by Univers
ity girls— University campus.
8 :15 p. m.— Finals, boys’ and girls’
declamatory contest— University Hall.

MEETS

First

GONZAGA AT
. TODAY.

SPOKANE

Conference Game Wednesday;
Schreiber Does Not Accom
pany Team.

\
The varsity baseball team left Mon
day at 1 2 :15 on its first trip o f the
season.
The schedule includes Gon
zaga University, the University o f Ida
ho and Whitman College.
Tuesday afternoon the Grizzlies meet
Gonzaga at Spokane. Gonzaga has
Friday, May 13
an unusually strong team, having de
9 :00 a. m. to noon— Inspection of feated the University o f Idaho and
Oregon Agricultural College.
It has
University buildings.
12 :00 noon— Luncheon to visiting lost two games to Washington State
College by close scores.
teachers.
2:00 p. m.— Finals in track and
field meet—Dornblaser field.
7 :00 p. m.—Band concert.
7 :30 p. m.— Singing on steps.
8 :30 p. m.—Awarding of medals—
University Hall. Glee Club.
9:30 p. m.— Dance in gymnasium.
Saturday, May 14
9 :00 a.
meeting. *

m.—Adjourned

First Conference Games.

The first Conference games o f the
trip will be played Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons with Idaho at
Moscow. Although Idaho has suffered
two defeats at the hands of Gonzaga
and Oregon Agricultural College, the
nine is still considered strong.
Friday and Saturday the varsity
business
(Continued on Page 3.)

SPEEDY BAND PRACTICE
INSURES PEPPY MEET
Several Old Band Members Lend Help
to Preparations for Parade
and Field Music.
For the past week the R. O. T. C.
band has been practicing double time
in preparation for its track meet ap
pearance. Several men with previous
experience have turned 'out to lend
their help for the occasion.
The track meet program will com
mence Thursday forenoon at 11:45
with a parade in the business section
of Missoula. Commencing at 1:45. the
men will play in the stand, now being
prepared for them, until the last event
of the afternoon. Commencing at 7 :00
In the evening they will play before
University Main hall until every
one has assembled for Singing on the
Steps. The Friday performances will
be a repetition of those on Thursday
with exception of Singing on the Steps.

| On the Campus

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associ
ated Students o f the State University.
Entered as second-class matter at Mis
soula. Montana, under Act o f Congress,
March 3, 1879.

Notice.
All men who have been given jobs
as track attendants report on the
track Thursday at I I fo r instruc
tions.
K. C. M’KOIN.

K APPA GIVES DANCE,

A the dansant will be given fo r the
benefit of the Armenian Relief Thurs
By Boyle Dowl.
day, from 4 to 7, by the members of
Kaimin Staff
“ You college men seem to take life Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity. vlt
Ann Wilson .................................. Editor pretty easy.”
will be held at the Parish house. Sher
Lawrence Higbee.........Associate Editor
“ Yes, even when we graduate w e do idan’s orchestra will play.
Editorial Board
it by degrees.”
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates
Y. W. TO H EAR MRS. KELLOGG.
Margaret Rutherford
Pat Keeley to Fellow Shysfer con
William Cogswell............... News Editor cerning his pet moustache: Isn’t it
The regular meeting of the Y. W. C.
Alfred Farmer................... Sports Editor becoming?
A. will be held in Miss Gardner’s room
Gertrude Brewer....... Exchange Editor
Fellow Shyster: Well, 't might be in Main hall at 5 o’clock today.
Mrs.
doming but I can’t see it.
Kellogg,, newly elected member of the
Ronald Kain...............Business Manager
advisory board, will speak to the girls.
Gladys Robinson....Circulation Manager
“ Water to be given to farmers this Professor Emeline Whitcomb will also
Reporters for this issue a r e :
year,” states a headline in the Daily say a few words about plans for having
a secretary here next year.
Gwendoline Keene, Agnes Boyd, j M i^oulian.
Anne Cromwell, Lynn Falch, Earle , More o f Mike Smith’s activities?
Sigma Chi fraternity held open
Duffy, Catherine Small, Martha Mor
house Sunday for the Sigma Chi moth
rison, Ovidia Gudmuusen, Maurice AngDAUGHTER GOOSE RHYMES
ers.
/
land, Donald Stevens.
Little Miss Muffet
Subscription price $2.00 a year.

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY CO.
Striedy up-to-date work guarani
HANS C. HANSEN, Student Ag
Phone 52

Our work is our best reoommendatic

LIBRARIANS TO INSTALL
Reserve Books Must Also Be Reported
Every Two Hours to Avoid
Monopolizing.

Metropole Barber Shop
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Stor
FIN E H A IR CUTTING
is our specialty
Thompson & Marienee, Props.

Florence Laundry Co.

STUDENT AGENTS
The entire library staff of the Uni
versity will spend the extra time dur
Telephone 48
ing track meet installing a new system
of charging books, it was announced
by Lucia Haley, acting librarian, Mon
day.
A SH ORTER
Sat on a tuffet,
For the past few months the mem !
The Demand of Fairness.
Mary Farrell has gone to her home
Drinking some milk one day :
SH O R T H A N D S Y S T E M
in Butte for a week because of illness. bers of the staff have been pasting
But Mike Smith, he spied her,
IN
T
E N E A S Y LESSON S
pockets in the books.
Under the new
And growled, “ Is that cider?”
An eastern Montana high school tele
system
there
will
be
placed
in
these
Craig
hall
girls
will
serve
tea
from
I
This
course covers ten easy lessons
Which
frightened
Miss Muffet
graphed Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of
5 to 5-:30 Thursday to the students of pockets cards which the student will which will enable the Student, Profes
away.
the Interscholastic meet, yesterday,
the University, the members o f the fa c sign and the librarian stamp when sor, Journalist; Doctor, Lawyer or any— Otto B. Schott.
asking to enter athletes in event num
I one seeking a professional career, to go
ulty and visitors at the University the book is taken out. This card will I thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.
ber nine, .with the laconic explanation
have the name and number o f the
during the track meet.
“ Overlooked before.”
The entrance
Missoula high school sprinters say
I THIS COURSE
book and will do away with the neces
will be refused.
they are eating yeast fpr endurance,
Is short and inexpensive, and is given
Ray Clark, who will represent Scobey sity o f writing out slips for every book.
This is but one o f several instances. in preparation for the track meet.
I with a money back guarantee if not
Another innovation will be that re I satisfied.
high school in the debate Wednesday
In another case a declaimer became ill,
W e might suggest that the high
night, arrived on the campus yesterday. I serve books must be reported every
SEND THIS CLIPPING TOt)AY
a day or two ago. His high school |jumpers and pole-vauiters try the j
two hours to make sure they are in
principal can see no reason why a sub diet— might make ’em rise.
Margaret Keough, ’23, has with- j use.
stitute cannot be entered.
On the face
PYRAM ID P R E S S : PUBLISHERS
drawn from the University to teach
“ This is not to limit the time reserve
of them an allowance o f these claims, j Then, o f course, the sprinters in
1416 Broadway,
school at Cottonwood, Montana.
books
can
be
used,”
said
Miss
Haley,
especially the latter, would look only stead o f coming in on the home stretch,
New York City
“ but to check up on them and to keep
fair.
will come in on the home brew.
Gentlemen:— Enclosed herewith is
Mr. and Mrs. John Benson of Butte one person from monopolizing a book
However, there is a rule o f the meet
$5.00 for which kindly send me your
spent Saturday in Missoula visiting whether he is using it or not.”
shorthand course in ten easy lessons
which provides that no late entrance
But too much yeast might make
tlielr daughter Hilda, a junior at the
by mail. It is understood that at
Miss Haley added that it would take
shall be allowed.
A late substi them loaf.
University.
the end of five days, I am not satis
a great deal o f work to install the sys
tution amounts technically to the
fied my money will be gladly re
tem as there are about 15,000 books
same thing, no matter how much actual | We understand the shysters have a
funded.
The Math club will go on an out in the library.
justification there may be, as there us 1wicked hall team this * year.
No
Name ....________ _______ ____ ___ ____
ing up the ‘ Rattlesnake Tuesday at
ually is, for the request.
It will be doubt, it is a won-Derr.
4 :30, stated Cecil B. Phipps, secre-'
Street _____________________ _______
remembered that Leo Dwyer, o f Victor,
U. ORCHESTRA CONCERT
tary 'of the organization. Members of
who was expected to be a high point
SET FORW ARD ONE DAY
There is no need for other departCity and State.________,_____ ______
the club will make the trip in ears.
winner, was harred last year because ! mental teams to worry tho’. The Law
of failure o f his school to en school’s location on the campus, as
Miss Inez V. Bozorth, director at I The date of the concert l>y the Uni
ter him according to rules.
sures them the cellar championship.
Craig hall, returned Thursday fr o m ! versity orchestra has been changed
That such unfortunate things hap
Bozeman, after a three days’ visit at from May 28 to May 27, Professor A.
pen is certainly regretted by all who
Montana State College.
W hile in H. Weisherg. conductor, announced
have anything to do with Montana’sBozeman, Miss Bozorth observed the yesterday.
The soloists, he added,
Interscholastic. But, as Dr. Rowe said
work connected with the direction of will be DeLoss Smith, dean of the
yesterday, the continued success and
the dormitory under Miss M. Maxwell, school o f music, and a cello quartet
high standard set by the State Univer
Inez V. Bozorth, director o f residence matron.
composed of town people, W. E. Mor
sity for its annual Interscholastic
halls and assistant professor of home
ris, Mrs. H. G. Merriam, Mrs. Miles
track meet for 18 years demands that
economics at the State University, was
Ruby Jacobson, a form er student O'Ccnnor, and Miss Lois Ferguson.
no beginning break in specifications
guest o f honor at a tea given by the and last year’s student assistant in the
can be considered for a moment not
faculty o f the state college home eco art department, has been elected pres
merely because of any present wrong
nomics department, in the department ident of the alumni chapter o f Mon
result but the fa ct that, fo r instance,
rooms
Thursday
afternoon.
The tana (B eta) Delta Phi Delta, national
Pictures
in a questionable case in a following
guests were women o f the college fac art fraternity. She is vice-president of
year the claimants for a special dis
M em ory Books
ulty.
Miss Bozorth was the guest of the national organization.
pensation by the authorities would have
Mirdyaleen Maxwell, house director I
the precedent to point to and no end
Picture Frames
and instructor, in institutional manage
Lucia Haley, University librarian,
of complaints would inevitably arise.
ment, at Hamilton hall from Tuesday to has been asked to act as secretary of
Greeting Cards tor
The State University has a rec
Thursday afternoon.
the Montana State Library association
ord of unflinching observance o f the
A ll Occasions
until the next meeting. She will re
rules that have been set for its annual
place
Elizabeth
Forrest
of
Bozeman,
With the coming of warm weather
Kodaks and Supplies
track meet.
Fairness is the keynote
who has resigned. Miss Forest is li
of them and o f their rigid enforcement. Considerable interest has been shown in
brarian
at
the
State
College.
Developing Printin g,
We know that seeming injustice is baseball at the State School of Mines.
and Enlarging
sometimes worked by the enforcement The freshmen, sophomores and juniors
of any law.
But we hope that the have had several games among them BUSINESS REASONS CAUSE
FOR DR. CLAPP’S V ISIT HERE
schools who may feel aggrieved in any selves and have made it clear that i
case of this kind will bear with us, see there is promiisng material fo r a team, i
“ Dr. Clapp’s visit was primarily for
that we are forced to adopt this policy It is impossible to develop it until the
Every man is interested in
for the good o f all in the end and ex school gets an athletic field within business purposes ;• he wanted to get
North Ena of Bridge
clothing that will give long serv
in touch with the problems o f the in
tend to us their understanding respect easy distance.
ice. I f it will continue to look
stitution,” President E. O. Sisson stated
as we extend to them our sincere sym
well, too, with fewest caresses of
pathy, in their misfortune and our
Much interest is being taken in the yesterday. “ From now on everything
the flat-iron, he knows he’s near
hearty friendship at all times.
quoit pitching tournament which is be important arising in connection with
perfection.
If, as with Clothing held at the State School o f Mines the future operation o f the State Uni
craft Serge Specials, the cost of
W e Are Hosts.
this and next week.
A silver cup has versity will be referred to him.”
such clothing is decidedly mod
President-elect Clapp will attend the
been offered as a trophy by President
erate, that Is perfection.
When the students from the high 0. H. Clapp.
The contestants are us Friday events o f the Interscholastic

EXCHANGE

j

,

Interest

McKay Art Company

schools o f the state assemble here this
week for the Interscholastic track meet
we want them to know that they are
welcome. ' The whole student body
will be on the reception committee and
we hope the visitors will like Montana.
It is the one time o f the year when
the students o f the University should
make every effort to co-operate to pro
mote the best interests o f the school.
We want these high school students to
feel that we all have the Montana
spirit and want them to have it too.
W e’re glad to have them come, let’s
let them know it.

ing three-pound quoits and are pitching Track Meet, Dr. Sisson announced.
them a distance o f 50 feet.
Games
are fo r 21 points and a match consists!
o f two out o f three games.
The loser
Notice.
o f a match is eliminated from the tour
nament.
Twenty-two men entered the
All W. S. G. A. rules will be sus
tournament.
Some o f the men en
pended from Wednesday to Sunday
tered are becoming experts at this dis
with the exception of Rule 1, which
tance.
will be extended to 1 o’clock. Later
permission may be granted by
The State College Regimental band
house mothers.
Regular rules will
gave its" thirtieth semi-annual concert
go into effect Sunday night.
on the college campus Friday morning.
(Signed)
The band has 23 members practicing
LILLIAN CHRISTENSEN.
under the direction o f Louis Howard. .

You Like a Cup
of
Good Coffee

C LO TH C R A FT
Serge Specials
Blue, G ray and Brow n

G rill H as It

$35.00

AND EVERYTHING

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T h e G rill C a fe

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

ISITORS HELD SCORELESS
SLOW GAME.

IN

The baseball team tangles with
Gonzaga this afternoon in Spokane.
Captain Higbee and Spiller is a likely
battery.

Idaho , and Whitman split a pair of
games last week.
Whitman took the
falsity Pounds Out Nine Runs in Sev first 9 to 5 and Idaho the second, 10
enth; Higbee and L’lrigg
to 11.
Invincible.
Captain Larry Higbee and Vernie
Ulrigg held Mount St. Charles score
less in the Montana-Mount St. Charles
jgame Friday afternoon, while the var
sity pounded Pitcher Crowley for'
twelve runs.
For the first six innings Crowley’s
slow curves baffled the varsity, but in
the seventh they solved them. In this
inning twelve batters faced Crowley
Which resulted in giving the varsity
nine counts. Ryan relieved Crowley in
the next inning.
The perfect support given Higbee
and Ulrigg, coupled with their pitchmg, made it impossible for the Catholics to score.
Box score:

NOTICE
The library hours from Wednesday
to Saturday this week will be from 9
to 12 in the morning,
It. will l^b
closed Tuesday night.

Click Clark, captain o f the 1915
Grizzly eleven and for three years end
on the Grizzly team, has been appoint
ed coach of the Everett, Washington,
high school team to succeed Enoch
Bagshaw, who will, coach the Univer
sity o f Washington eleven.
Clark
graduated from the Everett high school
in 1912.

BARKER BAKERY

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
1

PO
0
3
10
1
8
1
1
0
0

L. N. Baker
0 . W . Walfocd
Telephone 58l
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“Wb Hustle”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

Entertain your guests during track

307 North Higgins

meet by taking them to
EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR
YOUR LUNCH

The University o f Oregon defeated
the University o f Washington one of a
In 1913 Clark held down the end po
pair o f games played last week, 6 to 3.
Washington took the second game, 6 sition on the University of Washington
team.
The next three years he was
the main stay of the Grizzly team, per
Washington State College featured a forming at the end position with won
He was all-northwest
15 to 4 victory over Whitman last Sat derful skill.
end for two consecutive years.
Clark
urday.
was considered the best end this state
has ever seen, and many sport critics
Last Saturday was a big day for
considered him the best end in the
track meets.
The Universities of
west.
Washington and Oregon competed in a
He served as a lieutenant with the
dual meet in Seattle, and the Univer
sity o f Idaho and Washington State field artillery in France during the
war.
After getting discharged from
college staged a meet in Pullman.
the army he went to South Dakota
Wesleyan University as athletic coach.
University o f Washington won from
Clark married Buelah Waltemate, a
Oregon, 88-48.
Two records were
graduate of the class o f 1918.
broken, Gus Pope o f Washington set
ting a new coast record o f 145 feet in
the discus, and Arthur Tuck o f Oregon
made the remarkable javelin throw of
192 34/100 feet.
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Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and French
pastry. Nothing but the best In
everything.

Lo 2.

T

PHONE 686 J

Given by Kappa Kappa Gamma
COATS AND DRESSES

THURSDAY

that are smart in
style a n d
ular

In

pop

price—

May 12

SCHLOSSBERG’S

Sheridans W ill Play

Minute Lunch

Shapard Cafe

WAFFLES

Banquets and
Private P a rties
Our Specialty

Alex F. Peterson

C o f f e e “P a r l o r

\

J. D. ROWLAND

M iller98 BarberShop
and Baths

Varsity Ball Team
On W estern Trip

PHI DELTA THETII WINS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Open Day and Night

|

I KELLEY’S |

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Crane’s and Highland Stationery
Waterman and Conklin Fountain
Pens
Carter’s, Higgin’ s and Waterman
Inks.
Books— 2,500 volumes to select from.
College Pennants, Memory7 Books,
etc.

The Office Supply Co.
“ Everything for the Office”

Let us provide your Evening’s Entertainment

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail

A place to eat w h e re good fellow s m eet
“ I T ’S T H E C H E F ”

— Dealers in —

(Continued from Page 1.)

Phi Delta Theta was the winner of
the interfraternity relay race held Sat
will meet the Whitman team in return urday, May 7.
R. E. Egan, running
games at Walla Walla.
Two o f the last fo r the Phi Delts, finished about
three games lost here by Whitman were three yards ahead o f the field.
lost by but one run each and in con
T. Plummer, running last for Sigma
sideration o f the long trip from Mos
Chi, and Leo Spogen, Iota Nu, ran neck
cow at Walla Walla, it appears that the
and neck until within a few feet o f the
Grizzlies will have a hard tussle.
tape when Spogen threw himself enough
Christensen Accompanies Team.
to nose out the Sigma Chi runner for
Coach W. E. Schreiber who did not
second place.
accompany the team as he is in charge
The Phi p e lt men lead the field from
o f the Interscholastic track meet, was
replaced by Professor W. E. Christen the start but the Sigma Chis and Iota
Nqs were close competitors during the
son.
Coach Schreiber stated that the whole course.
hurler who could bast stand to pitch
two games would be used against Gonzaga and against Whitman later in the
week.
The men making the trip a re : Spil
ler, catcher; Ulrigg, pitcher; Captain
Higbee, short and pitcher; Spencer,
pitcher and first base; Larkin, second;
gabble,, third; Kershner, right field ;
Murphy, center; Daylis, le ft ; Shepard,
Short and field, and Weideman, first
base..
The team will return Sunday after
noon.

- 4 to 7

PARISH HOUSE

PINE AND HIGGINS AYE.

E
1
0
0
— For —
1
Steel-Dye Embossing,
1
Monograms, Fraternity
0
That A r e G ood
The Yale-Princeton dual meet was
Crests, etc.
1 very fast judging from reports o f the
Y o u A ll K n ow the Place
1 races. The mile was run in 4:25 1 /5 ;
See
1 400 in 48 3 /5 ; shot put 46 feet 7/8 Telephone 744 ,
2211Higgins Av6.
Open 7 A. M. Till 11:30 P. M.
inches; high hurdles 15 4 /5 ; 2 mile in
Totals ............. ......32 0 5 24 10 6 9:4 2; high jump 6 feet, 3 inches; half j
tfc&e
Druggist and Stationer
Montana
AB R H' PO A E mile in 1 :56.
,
2
Larkin, 2b .........
1 0
4 0
“A Good Place to Trade”
Higbee, p, ss....... ..... ...4 2 1 i 3 0
Much trouble has arisen between the
Phon*
216 Higgins
Murphy, c f ....... .....:...4 3 3 0 0 0 University o f California, and Stanford
“ W h ere Missoula Lunches”
Spencer, lb ....... ........4 ,1 2 8 1 0 University, and the University o f Ore
Soda Fountain in Connection
^liiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiM
Weideman, lb .... ........1 0 i 2 0 0 gon. Oregon is peeved because these
Daylis, I f ........... ........4 0 i i 0 0 two schools are sending their first
®89Dere tfje £?>tut>ente iH e e t
Kershner, rf ...... ........4 3 2 i 0 0 string o f men to the I. C. A. A. A. meet,
Missoula, Montana
Kibble, 3b .......... 1......3 1 9 0 0 0 instead o f entering them in the Pacific
AT
^
Spiller, c ........ -....i ..... 4 1 i 12 1 0 Coast conference meet at Eugene, Ore MRS. T . J. W A L T E R S K IR C H E N , Prop. =
Shepard, ss ....... ........1 0 0 0 1 0 gon. California claim that she must
Ulrigg, p ............ .... ...4 0 0 0 1 0 enter the I. G. A, A. A. meet once
every two years to retain her member
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN
Totals ....................38 12 13 27 11 0 ship in the association.. Stanford has
Glasses Fitted and Repaired.
announced that, she will not enter/ the
Score by innings:
\
CIGAR STORE
|
Special attention given to Jewelry
St. Charles .......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 conference meet at all.
and Watch Repairing.
Montana ...........0 1 0 0 1 1 9 0 *— 12
130 N. Higgins Ave.
=
BILLIARDS AND POOL
|
Some idea o f the greatness o f the
Struck out—B y Higbee, 4 ; by Ulrigg,
9 ; by Crowley, 9 ; by Ryan, 1. Bases Montana interscholastic track meet
on balls—O ff Ulrigg, 1 ; o ff Crowley, may be had by comparing it with the
2 ; o ff Ryan, 1. Hit by Pitcher— Spil- meet held at Washington State college.
ler, Larkin, Kershner, Kibble. Two- Twenty-seven high schools sent 158
base hits—Murphy, Higbee, S. Smith, contestants to its meet. The Montana
Murphy. Stolen bases—Higbee, 2 ; Day- meet this year will have 78 schools en
First National Bank Building
lis, 2 ; Spencer, Larkin, Kershner, Kib tering 355 contestants.
(Basement)
ble.
Double play— Sherman SmithFeeney. Umpire— Carl O’Loughlin.

M t S t Charles
AB
‘ Hosran. c f ........ ....... ...A
Ryan, 2b, p......... ........3
Snyder, c ........... ........ 4
Murray, s s ......... ........4
Feeney, lb ......... ........4
S. Smith, 3b ..... ........ 4
E. Smith, If ..... ........3
O’Donnell, r f ..... ........3
Crowley, p, 2b.... ........3

A
O
3
1
0
0
4
0
0
2

Click Clark to be
Coach of Everett
Washington School

Following is the line-up o f the team s:
Alpha Delta Alpha— Badgely, Closs
Kibble, Thompson.
Iota
Balf.

Nu—Hobart,

Duffy,

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Poultry
and Oysters
— Packers o f —

DaCo
(Prifae Mark)
h am s, bacon, lard
Phones 117-ilS
m 11? w Fr<vi«

J.

G.

PENNEY

NATION-WIDE

Brown calf oxford, welt sole, full leather lined.

LJ/hat is m ore acceptable

$5.90

to pour frien d s than pour
p h o to g r a p h at graduation
tim e ?

White canvas oxford, rubber heel.

W e have a stp le Chat w ill
p lea se pou.

STORE

New Styles in Men’s Oxfords
Nifty.

$4.98
Black calf oxford, half leather lined.

Rubber heel.

. $4.98

Call and s e e our sam ples.

Spogen,
Black kid, round toe oxford.

Sigma Nu—McAuliffe, Walterskichen, Kershner, Dwyer.
Sigma Phi Epsilon— Carnal, Olsen,
Sanders, D. O’NeilL
Phi Delta Theta— Dahlberg, Roberts,
Carney, Egan.

Rubber heel, leather lined.

$5.90

Sigma Chi—Tanner, Plummer, Walk
er, Harper.

I

A

COMPANY,

W e

Colville Studio
208 H iggins A ve.

Buying
Most
W e Buy
For Less

Selling
Most
W e Sell
For Less

N ext door Missoula Tru st & Savings Bank

J.

0.

PENNEY

COMPANY,

A

NATION-WIDE

STORE

F e w of Last Years Stars H ere
,

For A n nu al Iftterscholastic M eet

With 353 men entered in the 15
events of the meet it is hard to “dope”
results.
Rumors have floated into
Missoula, but who can tell? Only a
few of last year's leaders are com
ing. Great hopes for them are held ,by
their respective followers. However,
many of the stars of the 1920 meet
were graduated last spring.
W. Gouser, o f Great Falls, who
placed second in the 100-yard dash and
in the broad, jump last year, is en
tered in the sprints and runs up to the
mile inclusive and in the shot put,
broad jump and relay. He is reported
to be going strong.
C. Mattison of Butte is counted on
by the Miners to knock things dead in
the sprints and jumps. He won the 50yard dash last year and made a third
in the broad jump.
Joe Domitrovich will be the star per
former for Anaconda. The dashes, shot
and broad jump are his strong suits.
He has a reputation for speed.
Missoula high school looks to A.
Blumenthal to win points in the shot,
javelin and discus throw.
Coyle, of
Alberton,
has been
coached all spring in the pole vault by
“ Hop” Prescott, former Montana Uni
versity athletic star, and may be a
strong fighter for a place in this event
and the weight throws.
Joe Wester, who took first in the
100-yard dash last spring and second
in the 50-yard, is coming down from
Dawson high school.
G. Axtell, who landed first in the
shot put and second in the discus
throw in 1920 for Gallatin County high
school is going to be on hand fo r a
whirl at the discus and other weights,
as well as a try at the 100 and 220
yard sprints.
I Keane, o f Butte Central, took third
in the 100 yard last year and with his
former competitors, Gonser and West
er, in the running he will have to
step.

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

Refreshments

Constance, of Helena, is a long dis
tance man who nailed second in the
mile last year and will be on the
ground Thursday to offer the boys
some real competition.
Mencke, o f Dawson, who won- the
second 440 yard race in rather slow
time last year, may be able to cut
down a few second this spring.
Erickson, who took second in one of
the 880-yard runs' last spring, is com
ing over from Butte to do his dam dest, (according to Sadie).
Former Stars Ineligible

Y. W. Will Sell Eats to
Track Fans.
A concession to sell refreshments on '
the bleachers during track meet was
granted the University Y. W. C. A. by
the track meet committee.
At the
regular business meeting held Thurs-1
day, the association decided to sell ice |
cream, candy, peanuts, pop, chewing i
gum, doughnuts and hot sandwiches.
An attractive booth will be erected II
at the entrance to the bleachers where
girls in white middies and skirts, wear
ing the emblem of the Y. W. C. A.,
will pass out good eats to hungry vis
itors.

One big thing that stands out when
the prospects are looked into is that
IMPORTANT.
most o f the stars o f last year, men
like John McAuliffe, o f Butte, and
There will be a meeting of the Pros
now o f the University, who took sec pective Students’ Central committee
ond individual honors, will not be Tuesday, 5 p. m., in room 16. Library
competing this year. Pythian, o f Bil building.
lings, and Bunney, o f Park, who tied
JACK SOUTHWICK.
for individual honors in 1920, both
registered at Montana State College
last fall.
Prosser, the lanky polevaulter and high-jumper who made
most o f Helena’s points, incidentally
setting a atate record in the former
event last year, went east to college
ifSf*'?™****
last fall.
J. Tillman, o f Florence-Carlton,
broke the state record with the jave
Have pleased discriminating
lin at the last meet, but is not in the
buyers for over 5 0 years.
race this year.
For comfort; fit across the shoulders,
Algeo, o f Billings, is not entered.
at the waist and c u f f s t h e s e shirts
Nor is Davis o f Great Falls.
will appeal to yon.
Tommy Balf, who took second in the
Tour right size fo r style—fit—comfort.
A wide range o f deaigns ready for
220 low hurdles for Missoula last
your selection.
year, is now attending the University.
FAST COLORS — ALW AYS
Bill Ennis, who was one o f Butte’s
consistent point winners last year, is
also here.
All in all, dark horses are in order.
And that is probably the greatest fac
tor in the production o f an exciting
meet. * As one glances down that long
list o f 353 names he wonders just
what stars are latent among them and
which is soon to be on the tongue of
every athletic fan in Montana.
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You will like the good, clea
home cooking

F R A N K Q. 8 W A N B E R Q
Phone 400
224 Higgins Are.
MISSOULA, MONT.
Sales Agent
DALTON ADDING MACHINE

Florence^ Hotel Barber Shop
the

THE HOME C A F g

sits. Higgins

Pianos, Vktrolas, Sheet Music an
Teaching Material

BEST OF SERVICE

Hoyt-DickmsonPianoCo.

ALWAYS
A . F.H AM ILTO N

-

PROP.

Office Phone 720
-' Residence Phone 1111-W

JOHN POPE
Heating apd numbing
Basement Hammond Block

Clean Home Cookbu

208 Higgins Ave.

Herrick’s Famous

ICE CREAM
SHERBETS AND ICES
519 So. Higgins
Phone 147

giimmimiiimimiimmimmiiimmiimiimiiimmmimmmimiiiitintimimmrc

|

Track and Baseball Supplies

|

I

Sporting Goods o f A ll Kinds

|
Phones
807
808

S10-316
Hig. Ave.
Missoula
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L U C Y & SONS

PRESIDENT SISSON JOINS LEHERS FROM MASQUERS
REED COLLEGE FACULTY TELL OF EXPERIENCES Save the Pieces
W ill

Be Professor o f Education and Mary Elizabeth Doerr, Raymond Nagle
Philosophy at Portland in
and Theodore Ramsey Win
September.
Special Mention.

President E. O. Sisson has accepted
a position as professor o f philosophy
and education at Reed Gollege, Port
land, Oregon, he announced Saturday.
He will take up his work the first of
September, after his duties as presi
dent of the State University have
ended.
This will be the second time that Dr.
Sisson has been on the staff o f Reed
College.
He was elected to the chair
of philosophy in 1911, when the instition was organized, but was unable to
accept the position until 1912.
He
was made first commissioner o f educa
tion for the State o f Idaho the follow
ing year but continued on the lecture
staff of the Portland college until 1916.
“ The administration p t Reed College
has arranged my duties so that I will
be able to devote much o f my time to
study and writing,” said the retiring
president.
“ The position will enable
me to work along exactly the lines I
am interested in.”
“ Reed College has a unique place in
American education,” Chancellor E. C.
Elliott is quoted as saying in the re
port of President William T. Foster
for the years 1910-1919.
“ It should
be the pride o f Portland to have pro
moted some o f that pioneering for
which the college is destined.”
Deficit of $13 on Senior Soiree.
The Senior Soiree was held Saturday
night at Union hall.
According to
Helen A. Little, chairman, there was
a deficit of $13.
Music was furnished
by Shpridan’s orchestra.

To judge from letters from Alexan

We duplicate broken lenses
with absolute precision with
out the need o f a prescrip
tion.
Dr.

Barnett,

optometrist.

der Dean, director; and members of
the cast o f “ Her

Husband’s

W ife,”

which gave the first performance o f its
two weeks’ tour a week ago yesterday,
is being given creditably to enthusiastic
audiences. Mr. Dean wrote from Bil
lings last Sunday, “ The acting is the
most wonderful o f the year,” and add
ed, “ we are doing a very fair busi
ness.”
Mr. Dean gave especial praise to Ray
mond Nagle, Mary Elizabeth Doerr and
Theodore Ramsey, who, he says, is
“ the finest amateur juvenile I have
ever seen,” and press reports from Liv
ingston and Helena praise enthusiasti
cally the work o f Florence Sanden,
Russell Niles and Hazel Watters. Miss
Doerr writes that the acting is excel
lent and grows more finished with ev
ery performance.
The character o f the play, a farce,
laid in a summer home in Saratoga,
New York, evidently makes an appeal.
The Helena performance Thursday
was a “ big hit,” according to the In
dependent o f May 5.
Mr. Dean writes
that they were met by the Rotary club
and taken to luncheon, where Mrs. W.
P. Mills, who is chaperone, and he
spoke,
Mr. Dean also spoke to
the high school students.' The party
was then entertained at a tea at
the home of Chancellor E. 0. Elliott.
Governor and Mrs. Joseph M. Dixon
went behind the scenes after the per
formance to pay their congratulations
upon its success.

B. & H .

Jewelry Co.
TH E STORE ON TH E CORNER.

Sheridans’

Take the W ork out o f Sewing

18.50
Missoula Light & Water Co.

With the H-B Sew-Motor. Fits any machine—connects
to any socket or receptacle. Price - - - - -

$

Wilma Theater
Opens

Wednesday, May 11

Four-Piece Orchestra
will play at a

TRACK WEEK
DANCE
BARBER and MARSHALL HALL

Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Thursday
Nites

A T T R A C T IO N

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
OF LOS ANGELES

75 OF THE WORLD’ S GREATEST MUSICIANS
W A L T E R HENRY ROTHW ELL, Conductor
W . A . CLARK, JR., Founder

Seats Now Selling at the Theatre B o x Office

